
Sing a
Song of Sin

sotire in music is o rore thing. Rut the portnership between Kurt Weill qnd Berthold Brecht corved out o

unique ploce in the history of music theotre, with works thot sovoge os they seduce. Dovid Kettle introduces their

finol colloborotlon, Ihe Seven Deadly Sins.

From Mdck the Knife ta Suroboyo )ahnny, tie Alabamo song to the

Bilboo song, no music better epitomises the decadence deprivaton

and sheer seductveness of Germany between the two Word Wars

rhan that of Kurt Weil. Work ng wth radical p aywright Berthold

Brecht and mix ng up the smoky sultriness of German cabaret wth
the shock of rad cal poltics, We I summed up the despair and dreams

of 1920s Germany wth hls Ihreepenny Opero, adored at ts Bed n

prem ere in '1920, and the equaiy lauded Rise ond Foll af the City

of Mahaganny, which by its T 930 Leipzig prem ere was provok ng

p-o-esi. kom \d ' . i'r rL . dLdrc^ce

Wel and Brecht became icons, credted wth injectng v brant new

fe nto muscaltheatre wordwide, and blend ng acd c, jazz-inspired

scores with provocative storylines that br ng us up close to the

exp oitation ofthe poor and the indlrlgences ofthe r ch.

But athough lhe Seven Deodly Sins (Thursday 20 O.tober) shares

wth those ear er works We ili catchy, unmistakab e mus c and

Brecht's poltica bite, it's avery different beast By1933,theyear
the two men created t, the Weimar Repub c was on ts knees,

H tler had seized power fo lowing the (probably Nazi-init ated)

Re chstag fire and slrbversive German artists (especaly lews, ike

Welland Brecht) who had found such a natura home in the poverty

str cken decadence of \ y'elmar Gerrnany had started to flee the

aountry.

"Weiil c/othes Brechtt messoge in the forms of
populor music, with o perky foxtrot, o borbershop

quartet, o heroic opero oria ond o soucy woltz."

For Weill, t was to Paris where hed been fCted as a hero at

a performance of his Mohogonny Songspie/ at the end of 1932.

There he met the eccentric (and frlghtfuly wea thy) Eng ish poet,

painter and phianthropist Edward lames, on the lookout for new

works for a new ba let company he was backing, and a so hop ng

to rekind e hs reatonsh p wth hs estranged wife, dancer I ly Losch.

We lumped at lames! comm sson persuading the reluctant Brecht

to loin him for one final co aboration. Together they cai-re up wth
th s ndefinab e yet fascinating work.

The seven Deod/y sins or, to give it Brecht's fu ! title, The Seven

Dp-adly Sins of the Petty Bourgeo6ie turns Bib ica teach ng on ts

head, so that sins become virtues, and the only wrongdoing s in

not commltt ng them. lt is the story of Anna (a singer) and Anna

Ll (a dancer, intended for Losch, bLrt usualy omitted n concert

performances) They are two s des of the same person, they tel

us, with'a singe past, a sngle future, one heart and one savngs

account, and they leave the r home in Louis ana to earn cash in the

USs big ct es to send to their fo ks back home (sung by an all ma e

quartet).'Practcal Anna I gives the orders; pretty Anna I does

what she's to d - mosty. And she's castgated if she cornm ts one

of the 's ns of the work's tit e, whether that's m splaced prde in

her reluctance to stT p at a lYemph s cabaret, uncontroled ustin

wanting to be wth the man she oves rather than the man who'll

pay for her affections, or lnapproprate anger in speak ng out when

she sees coleagues be ng m streated.

Brecht! savage satire pa nts a p cture of a society ln wh ch everyone

and everything has ts pnce and in wh ch refus ng to do someth ng

you' I be pa d for - whatever that might be - is an offence against

normaity. And Wei 's mmedatey memorabe music clothes Brechti

message in the forms of popular music, with a perky foxtrot, a

barbershop quartet, a hero c opera aria and a saucy waltz eav ng

I steners n no doubt as to the work s message.

Despite ts d rectness, The Seven Deod, Sins was ironically rnet wth
rncornprehension at its Par s prem ere in ]une 1933 it d dn't help

that it was sung entirey in German. But by then, resentment aga nst

the nfux of refugee German inte lectua s and artists to the French

capital was steadiy grow ng. At a concert ateT in '1933, French

composer Florent Schm tt heckled Weill, shout ngi 'V ve H tlerl

We have enough bad musicans n France wthout being sent German

]ews as wel I' Two years atei \ y'e I set sai from Cherbourg for a

new ife n the USA.

David Kettle is a music critic for Ihe Scotsmon and

The Doily felegroPh, and a writer on music

llan Volkov conducts Weill's Ihe Seve, Deod/y Sins

on Ihursday 20 October. Please see page 16.
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